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JlimCo HOUSEFURNISHERS
COMPLETE TULL &'. GIIBle Inc.

'Women's, Misses and Child

J1' 03s? The Store Where Quality and Low Prices Predominate ren-- s
Ready-to-we- ar Apparel Seven - Floors of the Most Dependable Homefumishings

Visitors f& Rose Fesltival Are Invited to Make This Store Their Headqoaorters..... jZ All the conveniences of this store are yoursand welcome. There is the attractively arranged ladies" rest room on the balcony "an
ideal place to meet your friends. Free telephones, writing material, the latest popular magazines and other conveniences are yours to

' ' maKe the most of. Again we suggest that you maKe this store your headquarters.

Cooiintciing Bargainis in Sonny Days Suggest
Out-Do- or Comfort Mm 1

WILL GIVE FREE LESSONS IN COOKING .

We have engaged the services of Mrs. T. B. Wheelock, expo-

nent of the art of cooking and domestic economy, who will
give free lectures along these lines. Mrs. Wheelock is not
only favorably known to the women of Portland, but in every
other city throughout the United States. Announcement will
be made'in the next few (lavs. Watch for it.

SPECIALLY PRICED : FOR MONDAY ? AND TUESDAY

$13.00 GOLDEN OAK DRESSER AT .
0.75

Has four drawers two top drawers with swell fronts in quarter-sawe- d

', oak; mirror measures 18 inches by 20 inches. ? "t, , s

$18.50, GOLDEN OAK DRESSER AT $13.95
This pattern in quarter-sawe- d golden oak drawer fronts' serpentine-shape- d

Oval-shap- ed mirror, 22 inches . by 28 inches. ;

$23 "BoiFlFets ai$ 14.75

The porch is the summer living-roo- m

of the home, and its furnish-
ings should suggest appropriate-
ness and comfort. You will rec-

ognize in our showing of Outdoor
Furniture the variety of designs,
and finishes. There are the strong
maple-fram- e pieces in the natural
and other finishes very practical. Rockers as low as $1.50.

$7.5QEnameled Iron Bed $5.25
This pattern is full size, in white enamel, and has brass rod at head and

foot, also brass knobs. Offered for two days at this special..

$8.5Q Enameled Iron Bed$6.5Q
Another pattern, selected from our most complete line of Metal Beds,
and offered as a special today and Tuesday. This is also a full-siz- e pat-

tern, finished in green and white enamel and gold.

Cotton Felt Mattress at $6.95
A good quality Cotton Felt Mattress, with roll edge, covered in best
ticking, 40 pounds. Full or three-quart- er size. Today and Tuesday
special. Regular price $10.00.

This buffet is entirely in quarter-sawe- d golden oak; has heavy bevel
plate mirror, with full-wid- th 'shelf above. The base is arranged with
large linen drawer, large compartment and two- - top drawers, one of
which is lined for silver. This specially priced for today and Tuesday.

"Old Hickory" the rustic furniture practically everlasting.
Arm Chairs as low as 3.00.

The Imported German Willow Pieces novel and artistic
entirely different from the reed designs.

The new Indian Splint Furniture, distinctively quaint in ma-

terial, design and finish. Appropriate for bungalow and porch
furnishing. You should see it. Rockers as low as $5.00.

REUPHOLSTERING, REPAIRING AND ' REFINISHING
OF FURNITURE Our workshops are moderhly equipped, and
we can make your old furniture like new Estimates furnished

In Carpets and Rogs Dining Tables at $ 1 2,50 Comfort Rockers $5.95
This Pedestal-Bas- e Dining Table has round top in se- - This is one selected from our showing of the medium- -

lected quarter-sawe- d golden oak, hand-polishe- d. Six- - priced rockers. A comfortable pattern with seat up--

foot extension. This attractive table bargain is offered holstered in leather, artistic back panel, solid oak,
for today and Tuesday. Sells regularly for $17.75. hand-polishe- d. Sells regularly at $9.50.

4ft Decidedly the Most Complete Showing in
Portland Sixth Floor1Vt I,0

0
'!
t. .

Three Patterns Are Attractively
Priced for Today and TuesdayDecorated Dininieir Sets'I

The past few days heralded the arrival of summer
and brought thoughts of summer furnishings. We
are now well supplied with quite a varied stock of
Floor Coverings suggestive of this delightful season.
Our window display of last week showed to Portland,
for the first time the wide varietv of "Rag- - Stvle"

The bargain offerings of our big Basement Department for today and Tuesday.
SET OF 100 PIECES SPECIAL

$28.50
Austrian china, white and gold, a
6et that sells readily and regularly
for $36.00.

SET OF 50 PIECES SPECIAL
$11.50 .r

"Iris" decoration green, brown '
and gold best semi-porcelai- n, sells
regularly for $16.25.

SET OF 50 PIECES SPECIAL
$9.00

The "Mount Vernon" pattern, pink
floral design, best semi-porcelai- n,

regular price $13.00.

Rugs in all their harmonious colors, showing t he evolution of the carpet of our grandmother's
time. Distinctive in design and coloring are t he Hodges fiber, and fiber and wool products.
Adapted to the various needs of the household and creating an artistic environment. Wher-
ever used, these floor coverings have made a permanent, place for themselves in the science of housefurnish-ing- .

This year's Tapestry Rugs are better than ever, especially in the lower-price- d grades, where more care
has been devoted to design and color. To those who prefer the softer carpets, the Axminster always appeals,
and this season finds us more heavily stocked in this popular weave, with its wealth of warm, rich coloring and
wide variety of design, and lower-price- d than ever, owing to favorable buying conditions. Our Body Brussels,
Wiltons and Saxony Rugs will prove a revelation to the most discriminating buyers and appeal to all lovers
of artistic creations.

FOOD CHOPPERS AT 95BERLIN COFFEE POTS AT 35f
Three-pin- t size, heavy nickel-plate- d, copper
bottom, regular 60c value. Basement special
for today and Tuesday.

One of today's specials in the Basement the "Amer-
ican" Food Chopper, family size; has four cutters
for meats, clams, vegetables, horseradish, etc. Regu-
lar $1.50 value.

Lawn Mowers Priced Right
All Sizes Yon Will Appreciate the Comfort aod Coo--

venience of Cooking With a "New Process"
Your kitchen will be cool and comfortable you can

have a small or large fire at will your cooking and

baking can be well done and quickly and economically, f" j vW j
to say nothing of numerous other advantages. The Gas fj fhJj
Range for your kitchen can be found in the complete ""Jr
"New Process" line. We guarantee them as the best 11. !tl;(A
the most reasonably priced, $14.50 and up. Free con- -

nections. Ask to see the "New Process" in operation. "j'-y- '

.In the Basement. XlS Sr X-SC- Jt A

Oor Window Shades
ARE CORRECTLY MADE AND HUNG

We employ the best methods in the making and hanging of
our Window Shades and use only the best hand-mad- e shade
cloth and Stewart Hartshorn improved rollers. We also
have the tint cloth an unbreakable light-weig- ht material
that rolls easily and 'wears unusually well. John King's
celebrated Scotch Holland cloth, acknowledged the best.

Opaque Shades in the following sizes carried in stock
ready to hang:
8 feet by 6 feet 6 inches Water Color Shades 25
3 feet by 6 feet 6 inches Oil Opaque Shades ; 50
3 feet 9 inches by 6 feet 6 inches Oil Opaque Shades. .75
4 feet by 6 feet 6 inches Oil Opaque Shades .90
4 feet 6 in. by 6 feet 6 in. Oil Opaque Shades $1.00

The easymtnning, perfect-cuttin- g kind. We have
them in all sizes. In the Basement.

Tip-To- p Mpwers, 14-in- ch and 16-inc- h,

at ..$3.50 and 4.00
"Wizard" Mowers, ball-bearin- g, high

wheels, 18-in- ch $7.00
"Hartford" Mowers, ball-bearin- g, high

wheels, 16-in- ch $8.25
Other high-grad- e machines at $11.00
GRASS CATCHERS GARDEN HOSE

REELS NOZZLES SPRINKLERS
DOOR AND WINQOW SCREENS

nnn r
DID GOOD WO R K COURAGE

just It the government tax luxuries,
not necessities.

'The Pacific coast delegates opposed
the reduction of the tax on oleomarga-
rine, as this is a dairying country and
the feeling of the delegates was for

I Woman's Power
Over Man o

ilk.
ON INCHDRCHWORK

standing with the farmers.
"The resolution favoring the Pacific

coast plan of marketing, which was
passed at Boston last year, was carried
even more strongly this year. This pro-
vides that the manufacturer fix the sell
ing price to jobbers, to retailers and to

Rev. Mr. Foulkes Chooses

Woman's most glorious endowment is the power
to awaken and hold the pure and honest love of
worthy man. When she loses it and still laves on,
no one in the wide world eaa Know the heart agony

he endures. The woman who suffer from weak-ne- at

and derangement of her special womanly or-

ganism soon loses the power to sway the heart of
a man. Her general health suffers and she loses
her ood looks, her attractiveness . her amiability

form of a dozen lodges and orders says
to the church, "Give me your scep-
ter," and the church sits either idly
or indifferently by and sees her own
sceptar wlolded by other hands.

If masculine Christianity could only
be put at the disposal of the church
and used by her. how changed would
be the conditions of modern life. Though
there would still be a fight in civic
life, t would be an open one. It would
be a straight fight between light and
darkness, '.nt with an unwielded scep-
ter, her ranks are split by personal
ambitions and interests. In the face
of a church that is afraid of Its own
voice, vice lifts its hideous head, tri-
umphant.

If masculine Christianity could he
wielded as a scepter to bring men to
Christ, the etory of .Korea would not
appear miraculous but inevitable.

i..e expectant Lord is challenging his
faint hearted ambassador. "Gird thy
sword on thy thigh!" he admonishes
her. Take up the scepter of Interces-
sory prayer.. Apostolic witnessing, Bible
teaching, masculine Christianity, and
wield It with courage and dignity. Then
even the dead sea of unbelief shall roll
back as before Moses" rod of old. Thy

Secretary Merrick Commends
Resolutions Passed by

Retail Grocers.

ot prayer. It is in a class by itself.
It is not as some flippant critics sug-
gest an attempt to move the divine
will, but the putting at the divine dis-
posal of our human wills to be used
In the moving of human wills. It Is
the bringing of our barley loaves to
the master for his tultiplylng touch. A
recent editorial in one of our papers
devoted the first column of Its space
to explode the reality of prayer. Apart
from a soothing ic effect,
prayer has no meaning, according to
the oracle. What has he done? Only
demonstrated that It has no meaning
for him and that he hopee It has no
meaning for others. From how much
higher sources does the church receive
her assurance of the ideality of her gift
of prayer! Her royal L.ord has put his
own power at her disposal. He has given
her tne scepter of Intercessory prayer.
She has it but so largely she wields
it not.

Another side of this unwielded scepter
Is that of Apostolic witnessing. What-
ever else may have been local or tem-
porary in ihe Apostolic church, the
duty of witnessing was intended to be
permanent. A witnessing church Is a
living church. How many churches
there are and how many church mem

"An Unwieldy Sceptre"
for His Theme.

At the First Presbyterian church yes-
terday morning Dr. William Hiram
Foulkes preached UDon the theme. "An
Unwlelded Scepter,'" taking for his text

consumers, thus arrordlng a uniform
price to consumers everywhere and pre-
venting sacrifice sales of certain goods
to advance other commodities.

."The formation of the Pacific Coast
Grocers' association was another impor-
tant action.- This includes the states of
Oregon. Washington. California, Idaho.
Montana, Wyoming. Utah. Arizona, Ne-
vada and British Columbia. The presi-
dent is J.'R. Newberyy, of Los Angeles,

nd the managing board Is composed of
five delegates from each state.

"Everybody seems satisfied with the
selection of Springfield on account of its
geographical location. Portland would
not expect to have the convention again
for at least five vears.

"There were "185 accredited delegates
and altogether about 600 possibly 600
visitors, including the families of dele-
gates, and visitors attracted by the con-
vention."

A party of retail errocers of this city
is leaving tonight for Seattle, where,
with the eastern delegates, they will be
entertained tomorrow with a boating
trio and Wednesday will be banqueted
and entertained at the P. fair.

and her power and prestige st womsn. Dr. R.V. Pieree, of Buffalo, N.Y., with
the assistance of his staff of able physioisns, ha prescribed for and cured many
thousands of women. He has devised a successful remedy for woman's sil
menrs. It is known as Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It is s positive
specific for the weaknesses and disorders peculiar to women. It purifies, regu-

lates, strengthens and heals. Medicine dealer sell it. No kemett dealer will
advise you to accept a substitute in order to make a little larger profit. '

IT MAKES WEAK WOMEN STRONG,
SICK WOMEN WELL.

Dr. Pterra's Hastes fWrts rsgslss as' gtnmgdm Sroisrfc, Ltrtr mad JfewwJa,

The National Retail Grocers conren-tlo- n

Just closed was th mqst successful
ever held In respect to the frea discus-Plo- n

from the floor of Important meas-
ures, and for the harmony, good feeling
mid Interest displayed, according; to
Charles B. Merrick, secretary of the
Oreon association.

Of the measures affecting the people
at larre. one of the most Important U
that resolution passed by the association
favoring a national law providing that
the net weight or net measure fce printed
on the package," said Mr. Merrick.

"Another important measure was the
resolution protesting against the tax on
tea. Every tax on a necessity of life in
paid by the consumer, and the associa-
tion feels that in this instance It is un- -

enemies sh.ilt be put to rout as the
KitVDtlans. When thy generation shallbers there are who never go upon the

Moaun 4:1-- Me said in part:
The Incident of any text has a deep-

er than any oriental meaning. To the
critic it suggests Egyptian magic and
sleight of hand; to our attentive minds
it presents a pfcrpVtual symbol of truth
and power. Moses needed a credential.
He required a symbol by which to tes-
tify the reality of his power with Ood
and certalntv of his power, over men.
To supply this need Jehovah took the
rod in Moses' hand and invested it
with peculiar dignity and Interest.
Henceforth it was to appear before
Pharoah, to his discomfiture, to open
the dead sea and by its counterpart in
the hands of Aaron was to become a
talesman of the divine presence
throughout the entire wilderness. At

witness stand for Jesus t hrlst. Yet
he is, as S. I. Gordon says in his talks
on service, "Counting on them. He
hasn't made any other plans."

A third aspect of the unwielded scep-
ter Is that in which It looks like a
sword. It Is the "sword of the spirit
which is the word of Ood." Criticism
has only served to sharpen the edge

flee department, were $5029.74. Ths
money order amounted to $42,-40- 0.

During the three months ending
May 31, the number of pieces delivered
to patrons of the rural route were 20,-20- 5.

The number collected was 4627,
making a total of pieces handled 34,842,

have been gathered to its fathers, thy
scepter shall be stored up In the ark
of my remembrance like "Vlaron's rod
that "budded." as a perpetual reminder
of thy faith and obedience.

ONTARIO POSTAL
RECEIPTS LARGE

(Speetnl DtowtcB to The Journal.)
Ontario. Or-- June 7. Postmaster A.

It. Sproul has, been notified that after
July 1 his salary will be Increased
$200 and ho will, receive ror his serv-
ices $1700 a year, instead of $1500, an
formerly. The business done by the

of the sword. Even the written word
is the most popular book In the world
today. Yet the sword is so larjrelv

STRAW HAT SEASON
IS NOW .'ON AT LAST a large business for one rural routeSpecial Sale ot Men's

Shoes and Oxfords
unwielded. in the home, in the pulpit from one little town of 1500 people.

the work. When the railroad was pro-
moted before, tne town of Ontario was
asked to donate ground for term Inn I

facilities and to assist in securing rlht
of way. A special meeting of the Com-
mercial club was hld and It decided
unanimously in favor of doing anything
reasonable and possible to assist in the
building of the road. Option en 1U

acres of ground for terminal facilities
was secured formerly, and hl can still
be obtained. The road was fullr aur-veye- d

and several miles of it graded
four years ago. and all the maps and
estimates on the project are la t!
hands of the promoters. that ver'
little remains exewpt to do th aetua'
work of construction.

COMMERCIAL CLUB
WILL HELP ROAD93.SO Ut S4.00

Values, special
Sals yrlce

first, howevor. It was only a rod. It
needed to be wielded before its dignity
appeared.

The great head of the church has giv-
en to his representative upon earth a
royal scepter to symbolize her power
with Ood and with men.

To her shame her scepter is still
largely an unwielded scepter. Not of
wieldly station for she still has that
and knows bow to wield it to her own
selfish ends, but of spiritual power and
unselfish service. It sometimes seems
as though "the scepter had departed"
from modern Judah. us understand,
though her scepter Is neither broken
nor lost, neither captured in war1 or

CRAWFORD B
JAKES MBAJTI
CBOSSBTS
nORBXEXMS
JOHNSON ft

MTJUFHT'S In
Slack and ns-"--All
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If the church cannot persuade the
world of her imperial dignity, let her
take up the scepter of the word of
God and learn anew how to wield it.

The rinal phase of this unused token
of royalty is that of virile faith. "The
unwielded scepter of masculine Chris-
tianity" as a speaker at the recent gen-
eral assembly put it,

'i'hsra is such a scepter. Men are in
the church and of it. Many men and
the best of men.' though not all of
them. Tet the church is not wielding
her virile, masculine strength. She has
been using the gentler rod of womanly
devotion to the everlasting credit of
the women: but to the equal ahame of
the men.

The modern fraternal spirit, in the

One dappled gray mare of husky build
today gained a distinction of being tbe
first summer girl of the equlnes to ap-
pear in a straw bonnet- - It was a classy
hat, too, - with streamers of festive
colors and dabs and knots of green rib-
bon. And it was tied about the head
with" a great bow.

The one fact - that the
animal was dragging a wagon on which
lettering indicated hauled Ice cream and
frigid eatables,, led some peevish per-
sons to say that the lid was a deliberate)
attempt to accentuate the heat through
suggestive methods and thus bring
about; a larger sale of the cold com-modl- tl.

, ,

Ontario . postof flee has shown a sub-
stantial Increase within the past year.
This is the surest indication of the
true status of prosperity s.nd by this
gauge Ontario proves itself at the pres-
ent time to be one of the towns in the
northwest which is making the most
rapid strides in growth. Only seven
othfcr towns in the state have received
so large an Increase in the postmas-
ters' salaries this year. Ontario's postal
receipts for the year ending March Si,

7 auv3
(Special Dispstca to Tbe Jonnttl

Ontario, Or.. June 7. There is every
prospect that tbe Ontarlo-Kmme- tt rail-
way, planned four vears ago. but aban-
doned at the time of the financial panto,
will be built within the coming year.
Letters--lkv- e heen received by the Com.
merclal club here stating that the pro-
moters Interested in the road hsve
started a movement to revive the un.
dertaklng. and asking the cooperation
of Ontario' people'to assure success to

Popular-Trai- n Service,
:The nw ser-

vice de luxe Is the popular train
Portland and St. f'aul, Tiii n ,

train runs through solid, afford trg
most up to date transcontinental en-
vies. .

destroyed by fate. Her scepter is only
11 soiargecy, unwieuiea.

Take intercessory prayer, not praySample Shoe Stores Co.
v 12 lciA IU near Aider. ers or prayer, but this particular type 1909, me riscat year lor the postof- -

l'


